Purpose:
To provide alternative routes to Eastern Virginia Medical Campus during inclement weather.

Chesapeake/Portsmouth Area (from 464 N or 264 E /downtown tunnel)

Option 1: best option for inclement weather not including high tide
- Exit St. Paul's Blvd.
- R on Brambleton Ave
- L on Church St.
- L on 18th St.
- R on Monticello Ave
- L on 21st St
- L on Colley Ave

Option 2: best option if it is high tide
- 464 N to 264 E from Chesapeake, or from tunnel continue on 264 E towards Virginia Beach
- Exit Ballentine Blvd Left
- L on E. Princess Anne Rd
- R on Church St.
- L on E. 25th St.
- L on Colonial Ave.
- R on Olney Rd.

In the event the Downtown tunnel is closed, take 1-64 W towards Chesapeake
- Continue on 64 E to 464 N
- Exit 464 N to Norfolk
- 464 N to 264 E or out of tunnel on 264 E
- Exit Ballentine Blvd Left
- L on E. Princess Anne Rd
- R on Church St.
- L on E. 25th St.
- L on Colonial Ave.
- R on Olney Rd.

Hampton/Peninsula area I 64 E

Option 1:
- Exit 276/ Little Creek Rd.
- Stay to L fork of exit ramp
- Slight R onto Granby St.
- Follow Granby St. to the R in front of zoo
- R on 21st St. or 35th St.
- L on Colley Ave
- R on Raleigh Ave.
Option 2:
- Exit 277A
- R on Thole St.
- L on Granby St.
- Follow Granby St to the R in front of zoo
- R on 21st St or 35th St
- L on Colley Ave
- R on Raleigh Ave.

Option 3:
- Exit 276/ Little Creek Rd.
- Stay to L fork of exit ramp
- Slight R onto Granby St.
- Follow Granby St to the R in front of zoo
- R on 21st St. or 35th St.
- L on Colley Ave
- R on Raleigh Ave.

If it is suspected that the underpass on Colley will be flooded, your alternate route is:
- R on 25th St
- L on Colonial Ave
- R on 21st St
- L on Colley Ave

Virginia Beach Area I 264 W

Option 1: best option for inclement weather not including high tide
- Exit Brambleton Ave
- R on Park Ave
- L on East Princess Anne Rd.
- L on Colonial Ave.
- R on Olney Rd.

Option 2: best option if it is high tide
- Exit Ballentine Blvd.
- L on Virginia Beach Blvd.
- R on Church St
- L on 24th St
- L on Colley Ave

Suffolk Area 58 E or 664

Option 1: best option for inclement weather not including high tide
- 264 to Downtown tunnel
- Exit St. Paul's Blvd.
- R on Brambleton Ave.
- L on Church St.
- L on 18th St.
- R on Monticello Ave
- L on 21st St
- L on Colley Ave
Option 2: best option if it is high tide
- Continue on 264 E out of tunnel towards Virginia Beach
- Exit Ballentine Blvd Left
- L on E. Princess Anne Rd
- R on Church St.
- L on E. 25th St.
- L on Colonial Ave.
- R on Olney Rd.

In the event that the Midtown tunnel is closed
Option 1B
- 664 to 164 E (Western Freeway) Midtown tunnel
- Continue on Western Freeway towards Portsmouth, becomes Martin Luther Freeway
- Exit 2nd London Blvd exit
- R on Effingham St.
- Exit 264 E towards Downtown Tunnel
- Exit St. Paul's Blvd.
- Ron Brambleton Ave
- L on Church St.
- L on 18th St.
- R on Monticello Ave
- L on 21st St
- L on Colley Ave

Option 2B
- Continue on Western Freeway, becomes Martin Luther Freeway
- Exit 2nd London Blvd exit
- R on Effingham St.
- Exit 264 E towards Downtown Tunnel
- Continue on 264 E out of tunnel towards Virginia Beach
- Exit Ballentine Blvd Left
- L on E. Princess Anne Rd
- R on Church St.
- L on E. 25th St.
- L on Colonial Ave.
- R on Olney Rd.

In the event Midtown and Downtown tunnels are closed
Option 1C
- 664 S to 64 W towards Chesapeake
- Continue on 64 E to 464 N
- Exit 464 N to Norfolk
- 464 N to 264 E or out of tunnel on 264 E
- Exit Ballentine Blvd Left
- L on E. Princess Anne Rd
- R on Church St.
- L on E. 25th St.
- L on Colonial Ave.
- R on Olney Rd.
Option 2C
- If Monitor Merrimack is open
- 664 N through Monitor Merrimack
- Continue on 664 N to exit 64 E to Hampton Roads Bridge Tunnel
- Exit 276/ Little Creek Rd.
- Stay to L fork of exit ramp
- Slight R onto Granby St.
- Follow Granby St to the R in front of zoo
- R on 21st St. or 35th St.
- L on Colley Ave
- R on Raleigh Ave.

Avoid These Areas in Flooding

1. Brambleton Ave. at high tide

2. The underpass below the train tracks on Tidewater Dr.
   a. Take a R onto St. Julian Ave then L onto Barraud Ave then L onto Rugby St. and a R back onto Tidewater Dr.

3. Granby St. to the Lafayette River Bridge